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ST. JOHN'S PIRE.
O Nmidoummer Day, tbe festival of St. John

the flaptist, a singular custorn la observed
in unost efthe counitries ef tbe Continent of
Europe, which la a relic ef tb. pagau rites ef
antiquity. A pile et ààgots sud brusb-wood is
elaborately built up, and decorated witb fruits
and Mlowers by way oftofferiug, wvbich is iigbted
in presence ef the civil sud religions authorities
witb much pomp snd ceremony; and around
wbieh tb. population of the towu or village
dance, wbilst lb. muaIactive leap over tke"uo
in couples.

Tbe sbes chsrcoal, and sinali unconunmed
twigs are collected with much care, as charma or
talismans againsî varions civils. The crowning
wreath et fiowers la especially prized, and lb.
young maideuiO wear th. faded blossoms round
their necko, suspended by a red woolleu tbread.

In Provence, Iu the viciuity of lb. miountains,
ou th. morulng ot St. John the Baptist's Day, the
inhabitantO ris, at daybreak to watch tbe rliug
efthesun. As soon asIt appears, 111ewel çomed
wlth #houts ef joy, and th. sound of belle sud
trazmpeta frein all quartera. But during tb. iu-
terval that clapses betweeu the dawu and, the
appearance efthe star ot day, the pilgrimsbusy
tbemselYe with collectiag aromatic plants,
wbich, up)on their retura home, they put lut
flisaI of olive oiù. This infusion tbey regard as
a opecific against various dises, an4j especially
wounds. The festival of tbe day concludes with
the ligbting a large bonfire, a.round which they
danse tbefalaadoula.

At Ciotat, lu the pain. province, the signal for
ligh igth firela given by the firing ota cannon,
andI wbie its fornes ris. bigh int th. air the
yeuug men threw theumelvea into the oea and
sprinkle, cach other, lu cummemoration et the
baptlim in th. river Jordan.

At Brest soma tbre. or four thousaud persons
assemble ini the cvening upon the glacis. Cbild-
ren, workmen, and sailors, all carry a lighted
torch, or lini, iu bei banda, which they wbirl
rapidly about lu various directions. Itilacuri-
oua sights lu, observe fromi a distance, amid the
gleor et night thousands of lights esrried by
invisible bands, sparkling aud metlng lb overy
capnlcious direction,

Iu Brittany, upon tbe approach et nigLI, a fire
suddeniy appears on the lottiest rock or moun-
tain; the signal is lmmediately taken up, sud
then a second, 8,111s tbird, a bundred, a thou-
sand even, are soon seen blazing lu everyr direc-
tion. The earth seems to have as many stars as
the sky above. Presently a cuufused noise, or
roar, la beard, joyful lu ils character, but most
strauge music, arnid which singular metallie
soundsansd vibrations of harmony mingie, pro-
dnced by children, 'who rattie canes &gainât the
sides of copper basons. The borne et lb. sho-
pherds respend frem valley te valley; peasauto
sng carols b.ore the cawrics ; sud young maid-

ens, clotbed lu their best attire, basten te dance
around the fires of, St. John, for they are bold
that if they dlance around aine fires.ou this ove
before miduight tbey Wili b. niarried betore the
year la eut. The sbepherds make their Blocks
putes over the emberg ofthb sacred fire as a pro.
tactiou againat disease. Tben the ssembled
crowd farta a ring, sud dance areund 1h. Iiick-
ering ire, sbouting sud ecreaming 111e insd.
E mpty seats are arrauged around the fire ; they
are intended fur tihe souls et tb. departed, who
ame suuppesed to corne and listen te the songe,
and watch the dauce.

lu the Lionth ut June the Greeks celebrated ini
boxîour ot Diaua n testivg they cahled Lopluries,
aa 1 1 the day ofttbe summner solstice theyr lighi
ed bonfires. Tbis custom le perpetuated te me.
demn tintes, altbough the object et it la entirely
changed._____ ___

PASTIllES.

PUZZLE.
Take oue-touarth et Byve sud not 90~ more
Add tvo.lblrde of ton as you'vO or done Wor
NexI add a unit, place eue bundred nee ,
Thon one4fth of sevena viH mae &Hi quit. olear.
'Tisa City la Europe; the Dame'& net vory long
But is praiSe are sung la s favounîte ofi. .

ARITHMOREM.
1. 1100 sud be broge = a gndsunder 1h

Prineof Orange.
2. 6 " a houe = one of tho Waverly no-

vels.
3. 1000 O! roe = one of ShakesPems'

4. 601"swu = a townin Upper Canada.
5.5651 "beg bore = atownin (iermany.
6. 51 ueer = asport of sAtminor.
7.162 U hmr! = a prime miniter of

F~rance.
8. 1500 say heu = a governor general of

Canada.
9.650 "son rPApe = a vinagein Western Ca-

nada.
10. 1001 " at!! = a division of Chinese Tir-

tary.
1150 Wear600 =a linoof Euallsh Idue.

12. 60 "a» U =a town of eùsBâ
varia.

la, 10W e"aun go at noua = a Danlsh astronomer sud
pupil of Tycho Brahe.

The initiais form the name of a celebrated
astronomer, and the finals oe of bis discoveries.

R. T. B.
CHARADES.

1. if my second la allowed te grow in My first,
my whole willb. 1he inevitable resuit.

2. My firet la found iu the sea, my second la
found in 1he ses, and MY vkele la found ln the oea.

3. I arn a word of nine letters.
Miy 8, 5, 1, 2 la what every one would like to

b..
My 6, 7, 3, 4 belonga to a flan..
My 2, 3t 8, 4, 5, 7 is a solitary person.
My 9, 3, 6 la what gentlemuen like te hear when-

they pop the question.
My 6, 1, 2, 5, 6, 4 sheuld always b. avoided.
Ând my whole la an important science.

G. K. S.
ENIGMA.

Beauteous forma of gresensd oeas
The oye dellht, the fancy pissa:-
In gra* n euy, I abound,
But 'tio my bout I I'm useM £ oeud,
E'en te your cool each passlng day~
(Thougla sculpter. lu moebornage pay);
And y et sometimes when I appear,
Sho frets and fumes vAlu suddeu four,
And caste me from bier stores, 1 trow,
Where l'm toc, apt, perbape te grow;
Where th rose, the pipernel
BloomLa n frarance. àre 1 dwoil.

ldJes do yen delght to trace
Vor Lsagu te an ancient race?

Vain mentais 1out aside your prlde;
Kaow tha le me yen are alled.

ACROSTIO.
1 . One ot the books ef the New Testament.
2. An ocean.
3. Something me ail like
4. One of Ustwu.
5. A girl's amie.
6. A celebrated peet.
7. An exclamation.
8. A portion eftlime.
The Initiais will give the name et a towu lu

Canada. HATTIU.

ARITEMETICAL PROBLEM.
A father divided his money equally betweeu bis

twe sonos; Lth oft temz were iu debt and both
of tbemn resolved at once te pay what thoy owed.
On. of thens expended in Ibis way $i5,600, the
other $1200; sfter Wbich the latter fouud himseol

s even timeo as rlch as the former. What was the
entire aura left by the father ?
ANSWERS TO DECAPITATIONS, &c.. No. 33.

Decapiion.-1. Sark-srk. 2. Keel-eel. 3.
Spcck-pcck. 4. Pear-car. 5. Gnat..nat..at.

Carades-l. Cur-few. 2. Mar-grave. 3.

Enigma.-Empty-mpty-mpt-mnt.
Naines of coutrus8.-i. Chia-a. 2. S-pain.

3. Ire-land. 4. Con-ada. 5. Green-land. 6.
Tun-is.

Square wrd.-H a n d.

N u m b.

r .Ajhmetical Po m.l 41 guinso, 86
crowns. 2. Graudfathcr 84, father 63, and son
36 years. 3. Coot £50, sold for £40.

The following auawers have been receivred:
Decapitatics-E. H. Foetus, H. B. V., Camp,

R. T. B., ln_ Js.T.
eàarade.-Presto, Cloud, E. Il., PFiraVig-

aientArgus, H. H. T.
znmgma.-Argus, Camp, Eflen S., HR. H. V.
Nomes of Coatrses..-R. T. B , B. B., Ârgu%

Fiera, Camp.

Square Word.-B. FI., Vigalent, Presto,
Mentor.

jAjithmlialProblem.-Presto, Argus, bMen-
tor.

The following were reoeived tee late te b.e
acknowlcdged in our last jasn. E.1E, Fannie
A., Gordon W., Memo.

CLIESS

BBEEVIY AND BEILLIÂNCY IN Lti{t'S.
Wlîh «rosi pleaun e ao ale to e flfounce Ihat a

DWwwerxon osau, under the above title, la now in
press, te be shertly brought out b y the Appletons and
when we have annouuced that houa. amathe ublishers,
vo cau give no hlgher guarantes thatit wil appmf lu
the very hlghesl style of typographies! exelleauce, iu
every partlcular. Chesca]y, as its name implies, t
consistaof gaines short and briantly contested;
wlth the additional nerest, that they ail have preblem
terminations, raungufrom two 10 tvelvo moyeu, a&H
on diagramas. Il bau, aise, other intereating teatures.
Culledfm the whole range of Cheo literature, and
edited by Xm j. Hsltn.Jjâq. l19-o., (about)
>pP. 300.-N. 7. Cumpr.

TO COEAE8PlqiD£yra.

E. H. C., WÂsxNreirD.C.-Thanksforyourlnd
wishes, as vollsas the promise that aooompauled thon,
wblch vs trust wlII b. somoseemed. The soluton
s correct.
J. C. Eomx cKzireero, N.Y.-Hopo lu report

pgrson Ibat k»robem abortly. You derve, and
shahbave a bard nulte crack in return. Many
thaus for the onclosure. Some ofthtie balk numbors
bave been malled te your addreum.

PaeaLzx No. 20.--Correct solutions received from
H. K. C., Queboc - and Alma, Brantford; tee lte for

PERoBLmX Nu. 21.-Correct solutions recelved from
St. Urbain St.; J. MoL.; C. C. H.; Rook, liamiton;
B. B. Toronto; snd Ji. K. C., Quebe.

BOLION 0F PROBLEM Ne. 21.
VEITS. BLÂOK.

1. B to K6th. PIc Kt th or 4a bcd.)
2. QIto lath mate.
(a . P takes Kt.

2. lato B 6tlMate.
(b) 1. K takes Kt.

2. Q takes B Mate.

2. Q tales B Mate.
(d) 1.

2. Kt Mate@ at B 3id.

B te B th.

Anythins elso

PÉLOBLEX No. 28.

We ane uablo te gAve thse auther 0etIbis a asd
dimouit stratagem.

ELAOKr.

WuKIU
White te play sud mate lau Ibremoyes.

EMbuA No. 2.
Fmm jk*andres5" Ikauttea oChs."l)

Xe. K2.

White te play snd Mate ln threo mon&s
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